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M.A. (Part-I) (Psychology) Semester-I (New) Examination

RESEARCH METHODOLOGY AND STATISTICS_I

Paper-II
Time : Thrcc Hoursl fMaximum Marks: 80

Note :-(l) All questions are compulsory and cary equal marks.

(2) ljse of calculator ard statistical table is allowed.

UNIT-I
1. (A) Define research. Discuss types of research. 8

(B) Ti'pcs and sources of rcsearch ptoblem. 8

OR

(C) Purpose and sources of Review of Lileratuc. 8

(D) Stages of psychological rescarch. 8

UNIT_II
2. (A) Uses of hypothesis. 4

(B) tmportant consideration in selection of variables. 4

(C) Characteristics of experimental research. 4

(D) Ficld experiment. 4

OR

(E) Types of variables. 4

(F) F-ield stud).. I
(G) Characteristics of hlpothesis. 4

(H) Survcy research. 4

UNIT_III
3. Scieflcc tcst was administered on students. Thcn two $eeks training is givetr to the students

and same test readministered; obtained data are follows .

Pre test Post test

Mean 71 68

SD76
N4040

r betwecn two sets of scores is 0.72. Find out if there is significant diffcrence between two

sels of scores ? 16

OR

Scores obtained by 7 boys and 9 girls in achievement test arc given below. Compute Main-
Whitney U-test value of the following data :

Boys-. 15 13 14 11 7 6 4

Girls 19 l'1 16 15 20 9 8 5 6 16
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4

UNIT_IV
(A) Ca culate coeffioicnt of corelation by usinli product nomcnt method from the following

sccrcs obtained bY 12 sludelr.ts

l listoi"! 50 -54 59 60 62 61 55 6',7 '71 6l 64

tleograph) 22 _10 1,1 28 30 34 36

56

Fill in the blanks :

(i) Research starts wilh
(A) Hypothesis (B) Problem
(C) Conclusion (D) Tools of data collectiofl

(ii) _ is the conect sequence of psychological research.

(A) Problcm, Dati Collection, Data Anal),sis and Conclusiol'r

(B) l'roblem, Dat,r An.dysis, Data Collection and Conclusion
(C) Problem, Corclusion, Data Analysis and Data Collcction
(D) Data Collecti,rn. Problem, Data Analysis ard Conolusion

(iii) __ variable is nTar,ioulated by the exlerimenter.
(A) Independent (B) Dependent

(C) Extraneous (D) Confounding
(i!, _ is not the technique of conirolling extrancous va ablc.

(A) Randomization (B) Balancing
(C) Counterbalanr:ing (D) Protection

(") __ is used to rest the signiflcance differe[ce betieen two means.

(A) Chi Squarc (B) t-ratio
(C) Tetracho c Correlation (D) Phi-Conelation

(vi) is degrees ,rf lieedom for 2x3 contingcncy table of Chi-Square.
(A.) 1 (B) 2

(c) 3 (D) 6

(vii) Aoceptance of Null hypothesis when it is false is known as _ elror.
(4.) Type I (B) Type II
(Cl) Tlpe I and T',pe Ili (D) None of the above

(vit)When both variables change in same dircction it is known as _ correlation
(1.) Positive (B) Negative
(C) Zero (D) Nonc of rhe above

26 30

OR
(B) Calculate coeflicient of conelation betueen salesrnanship and social adjustment by

using Tet.achoric (lorrelation melhod :

Salesmarship

SrLcccsslul

W'ell \djusle. 25

Poorly Adjusted 20 l6

6',

E

16

t6

5

Llnsucccssful

l5

40
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r2 lroI 28


